
PENNY COLUMN^
HipfcdA'Delivery. Our Superior De-

and our erodjt aecommo-
cask prices. These three

Kleatvmiget us the business. ('line

MuM,
. 30-2 t-p-

- Country Main,

K u»ush, and choice cuts veal.
and tiTti. Sanitary Gro-

Kery (V 3«-lt i
M# Rent—New Four Room Huu.se on

road. Five room house
Barn corner St. Charles and Houston

' Large office second floor
¦fat corner Union and Barbrick

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.,

¦b&gert :<t>-11-| i.

Bfcesscd Xhickeiis —Nice Fat Vuuug
Hpkm dressed. Phone 510 and 525.

HpChas. l*. Graeber. 30-1 t-p.

Halted—-Ladies in Every Town in
Hrarth Carolina to represent large

Bpattfaeturer of women's dresses.
Blood paying proposition. Write for
particulars and free outfit. A E.
pLewith* (district manager) HIM
RHzabcth Ave.. Charlotte. X. C.

;«i-it-p.

|j£ Sale—2s Acres With Nice Front-
||ge on -Highway tit Trailing Seltool
pvitli four’ rerun house. and good

barn. Very desirable. Also 71
iaeres with nice frontage on highway

lit Training Si-lnail with buildings.
Hliese are both bargain- Jno K.

pPatterson. Agent. 30-lt-p.

per Sale—Pipeless Furnace in Good
Condition. F. .1. Haywood. 2h-3t-p.

for Sale—Highly Desirable Seven-
i'eootn resilience in. iptiet retitn d
¦Highborhood. large lot and ail <on-

pircuiences. A bargain at SB,OOO.
I'Four rqmu house with kitchenette.
Jynd eight vacant lot- on-St. Charles
IStreet, $2,700 for entire property.

|,l>. A. McLaiuin, Phone 435.

|3&.3t-p.
ily Home on East Depot Street For

iaalt*. or-will trade for small farm

||near city. .less, B. McLelhm.
, 2(l-tf.-p.

Hen’s Winter l nion Suits 95e. Cun-

Eerird Army A Nuv,\ Si ore. 20-tit -p.

Fite Georg** Ilagler 000 Acre Farm
Eibas been divided into setemi -mail .
nfarms, and wo are offering them a- :

iyßpal Bargain* on easy terms.

EThese are all fine farms lying on
rtwo ijufclic highway- with building-.

|ti miles from C-Hinud. Four other
I'trapts on highways. 1 1-2 miles

pwi Concord. Also never;’i other
Hprma iu the several townships of
-the. eounty. Let »tls show you these -
Ifartus. Jno. K. Patterson & (’•>.. I
! Agents. 30-lt-p.

iclfeted Oysters. Trout. Phone (>7t>

-or tiSti. for good cat-. Satrtary 1
IGrocery C*>. 30-lt-p.

fresh Sausage. Yes We Have Five
i kinds, jam* pork, m-iced Ibeef and .
[I pork I. hatnlmrger, frankfurters.

jhwcnnieSj and Bologna. Phone 510

land -yin (’has. C. Graeber.
130-lt-p.-"

Sale—-Slightly Used Dodge Coupe.
PUberal reduction. Carl Motor Co.
128-at-p.

Ml Wool Army Socks 23c. Concord

Bphny A Navy Store. 2ti-tit-p.

for Rent—New Five Room Bungalu
S on Douglas Avenue. Apply Waddell ~

i Stt,rr 2(i*(it-p.

loving and Hauling, Loral and long I
rflistauee. Day or irght. Brice
KSli«>p & Co. Phone Hit.

• 27-10 t-p. ¦
¦peases. Well Made. 95c. Concord
Inkrilly & Navy Store. 2»>-Ut -i>.

(jutted at Once—Spinners and Wind
Ipe,hands for ti ght work. Apply
Hundley Mills. Jit. Pleasant.
i 27-st-e.
(11 Leather Leggins. Strap or Spring
Lityle. $2.-15. Uoneord Army & Navy
’ Stuit. "

2i>-1;t-1 >.

lubber otrt s $3.00 pair— Concord j
pptt*lliy &»Nnvy Store. 20-tit-p.

Fresh Fish—Fancy Speck-
led trout and ocean spots.
Cabarrus Cash Grocery
Co. 30-lt-p.

Cold Wave—Protect Your Radiator

front freezing by using denatured
alcohol. Auto Supply & Repair to.
30-2 t-x.

Eastern N. C. Porto Rico and Nancy

Hall yams. They are delicious.
Cline & Moose. 30-lt-p.

For Sale—A Neat 5-Room Hoeise on
Isabelle street with liglits and watV
er. lot 55ytU5 A real bargain.
One 5-room house on Elm street.

N'iee large lot. Five room house on
corner of St. Charles and Houston
with lights anil water, large lot,
terms easy. Two modern built
houses with large lots, very desira-
ble. One 7-room house on Church
street. 4-room dwelling, storehouse
and garage on highway near depot.
One modern fi-room house on East
Depot street, close iu. Two large
vacant lots on East Depot street.
John K. Patterson & t 0., Agents.
30-lt-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe, 1924 Model,
cheap. Phone 247 or (150 W.
30-2 t-p.

Frrsli Country Butter and Eggs. Phone
510 and 525. ( Mias. (.'. Graeber.
30-lt-p.

For Sale—tt room IlomJ on Kerr St.
ss;blto. 5 room bouse Kerr St.,
$3,500. Two 3 room houses Kerr

St.* SIOSO each. Six room house
Church St., $5,000. Six-room
Church Sr.. $4,500. Three room
house Crowell St. SI,OOO. Five room
house Crowell St., SI.SOO. Three
room house Crowell St., $2,000.
Four room house. Crowell St.,
$2,000. One house, large lot, Spring
St., $3,500. Three 4-room houses
W. Depot St.. $3,000 each. House
large lot W. Depot St,. $4,500.
House and lot. D. Depot St.. $lO,-
000. Five room house and two va-
cant lots. Harris Sr.. $2,500. Four
houses. Isabel St.. SSSO each. House

and. lot. Kerr St.. $3,500. Three 5-
riH'tu houses. City View, $2,000
each. D. A. Mel.attr n. Phone 435.

2073 t-p.

Dcnatiired Ylcoliol Will Keep Your
radiator from freezing. Central
Filling Station. 30-2 t-x.

Big Lot Fresh Ftsf Hens, and Two
{grand, to three pound young chick-
ens for Sunday. I 'tine & Moose.
30-lt-p.

For Sab I—Three Fresh Milk Cows.
P. K. Miller. Concord, Route 4.
28-3 t-p.

Freslr Fish—Speckled Trout, Grey
trout, dnuns and flounders, Phone
510 and 525. Chas. (’. Graeigh-.,
30-lt-p.

Big Hallowe’en S«|uare Dance Sjtlur-

day night, (let. 31st. at Poplar
Lake, Concord. N. i’. Prizes to be
awarded to spectators and dancers,

including one big turkey. Barbecue,

refreshments and a big time for all.
Dancers admitted to floor with or
without costumes. Music by Kan-
napolis string band. First set 8
p. m. Come early. Note: The Pop-
lar Lake hall has recently been en-
closed and is now enss’v and warm.
ilb-dt-p.

i Apples! Apples'. Fresh Car Load of
bulk apples just arrived. Also
western box apples. Phone 505. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 28-3 t-p,

Headquarters For Fresh Oysters.
Wholesale and retail. Phone 510
and 525. (’has. (’. Graeber.
30-lt-p.

Fall Millinery To Be Sold at Once.
Bargains, Miss Bracken. 2S-3t-p.

Cement and Concrete Work. Get Our
estimate and bid. Brice Slooop &

Co. Phone 1(51. 27-10 t-p.

Wool Children’s Sweaters $1.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store.
26-Gt-p.

“Just Starting to Live”
/T*~:
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Hitnan D. Williams, 83, foufitier and former publisher of the Des Moines
BfeftOy Capital, has been married in Berkeley. Calif., the new Mrs. Wil- ,
¦M being only two year* his Junior. Williams, whose son. Harry A.IpKW, is president of the Pacific Coast League says AV’by
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yHM AND ABOUT THE CITY <

NEW PASTOR WILL
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. R. .VI. Courtney to Begin Work
at Central Methodist Ctmrch Sun-
day.
Rev. R. M. Courtney, recently ap-

pointed pastor of Central Methodist
Cfcftrch, will begin his, duties here
Sunday. He will preach at both the
morning and evening services, he hav-
ing advised D. B. Coltrane. chairman
of the board of stewards of the Church
that ne wilt*arrive in Concord Satur-
day.

i Due to the fact that the parsonage
of the church is unde.*gaing repairs
Mr. Courtney will not move his fam-
ily to Concord until later.

_ Mr. Courtney has been prominent
for a number of years in the Western
North Carolina Conference, having
held some of the most prominent ap-
pointments in the conference. While
pastor of the First Church at Hick-
ory he was asked to assume the sec-
retaryship of the Centenary Drive,
and for a number of years he has de-
voted his time to this work. In addi-
tion to collecting pledges for the Cen-
tenary, he has also been in charge of
the work of collecting pledges of the
education fund and the fund for sup-
erannuated preachers. That he was
very successful in this difficult role
speaks highly of his executive ability.

At the Statesville conference Mr.
Courtney advised Bishop Denny that
he desired to resume active pastoral
work, the request resulting in his ap-
pointment to Central Church*

A man prominent in Methodist- cir-1
des in North Carolina, speaking of |
Mr. Courtney, -aid Central Church:
was very fortunate in securing so!
“able a preacher and affable a gentle-1
man." “He is a good speaker, a line j
pastor and an affable gentleman," lie
marked the man.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney and their
adopted child probably will move to |
Concord some time next week.

FUNERAL OF ( HAS. S. HARRIS |

Was One of the Most {Prominent i
Citizens of the Alamance Town.
Mebane. Oct. 20.—Funeral services|

over the remains of Charles Stanhope j
Harris, w hose death occurred at the i
home of his daughter. Miss Kmma ,

Harris, In North Mebane Tuesday ¦
night at 7:30' o'clock was held from fs
the home Wednesday afternoon sit 4
o’clock conducted by Rev. .1. S. Gar-,
uer. pastor of the Presbyterian | .

Church, of which ’lie was one of the j
oldest and most beloved members. >

Harris was in his 88th year l ,
having been born August t>. 11137.1
He was one of Mebalie’s most prorni-,
nent citizens and has been a resi-i
dent of this city for|4!> years, hav- *
ing n ine here from Concord.

Although his illness did not be-
come critical up to a few days ago

his ’health has been declining for.;
several years. He was a Confederate J
veteran, having been wounded in buttle
while a member of the Fourth North
Carolina! Regiment;. I'lnm recover-j
ing from his wounds lie was trails- f
ferred t<» the signal corps of this j
Rhodes division of Alabama.

Surviving is .1. Shakespeare liar- ,
ris. a brother, of Concord: two]
daughters. .Mrs. W. W. Corbett and
Miss Kmma Harris, of this city, and
a son. W. S. Harris, assistant, cas’hier j
nf the Commercial and Farmer*?
Rank.

The pallbearers were: C. F. Cates.
I>. A. Mebane, W. L. Mason, S. G.
Morgan. J. S. Murray. W, F. Hen-j
derson and H. V. Corbett, apd the |

, flower bearers were members of the j
Woman's Auxiliary of the Presby-1
terian Church.

Rev. C. If. Tmebloott.
1Charity and Children-

Rev. (\ H(Titian Trtii’blood, who!
has aoctptwl tho call of the First ;

‘ church of Coucortl. where ho begins j
¦ his work the first Sunday in No- i

vetnbor. I its done a Very notably !
fine work in Tliomasviile. He lias I
been here only a little more than j
two years and 175 members have j
been added and the elnireh has been '

. t hcrongnly organized. Mr. True-j
blood was especially efficient in in- j
spiring the youth of the church. The |
young people's organizations have I

’ been awakened to newness of lift'
and the whole membership has:
caught a broader vision oftruth ami !
duty. His sermons were especially |
strong and tine. He. prepares them
carefully and delivers them with re-
markable dignity and grace. His

friends here regret very deeply to

lose so gifted and useful a eitizen
and bis elnireh especially feels keen-
ly the less of so tint a preacher and
past<r.

Case Htrr Raided by Poliee.
Police officers early this morning r

raided tile Dixie Cute, at the corner
of Depot and Kerr streets, and re-
port the seizure of six pints of liquor
and a number of empty bottles.

The raid on the case .was made
about 7 o’clock this morning, the of-

; fleers report. The manager of the
! case. 1. B. Morris, gave bond in the

sum of ssofl for ’jis appearance in
court here Monday afternoon.

Officers making the raid quoted
Mr. Morris as slating lie did not

know the liquor was in the case and
that it was tint bis.

GOOD DISPOSITIONS
INVALUABLE

You can't watch your disposition
too carefully. A crab and a grouch
arc rarely successful. If your liver
and stomach arc in an unhealthy con-
dition you can not liuvc a sunny dis-
position because they bruin
as well as (he entire system. Mu.vr's
Wonderful Remedy lias been usually
stiecesaful in such cases. Our ud-
vic<s to every one troubled iu this way.
especially when accompanied wit'a
blogtiug in the stumach, is to try this
remedy. It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the-caturrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays thq inflammation which causes

q practically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. Gibson Drug Store and drug-
gists every tybere, \

THINGS LOOK BAD AGAIN
FOR N. C. FOOTBALL TEAMS

Lc<jks As Though They Will Lose
Several of Their luter-State Match-
es.—Goml Southern Games.
It looks i)OSsiblo for North Carolina

schools to lose again this week in
inter-state battles as badly as they
did last week.

Persons who keep up with thiuga,
of a gridiron nature, will not have to
exert their brains to a dangerous de-
gree to recall that almost with one ac-
cord. the Tar Heels were vanquished,
and that In the process of being van- 1
quished. many of them fell by what
might be termed goodly sooves. ,J

Statistics published exclusively in
The Tribune showed that the eoin]M>«- *
ite scores in the games last Saturday
w ere:

Alleged North Carolina * teams—l 2.
Opponents (from other states) —124
A close observer might deduct from

this little set of figures that there was
not over-much rejoicing in the Old
North State *on Sunday.

By a curious twist of fortune, the
only two schools able to win last
werik are thjs week scheduled for
drubbings by healthy opponents.

Carolina, victorious by a three-point
margin over Mercer, takes to herself
a foe more worthy than any with
whom she has struggled this season—-
Maryland. Leifcnr-Rhyne. winner in
last Friday's contest with Erskiue by *
thV refreshing score of 17-0. strikes
one of the classiest elements in Yir- ,
ginia when she hits Ijoanoke Col-'
h‘g**. •. . .

Desjdte gloomy predictions to the j
contrary. Carolina has a good chance 1
Ito keep her conference record clean in !
the game with Maryland. Both teams -
have shown good form at times and
both have shown poor form. Carolina
on paper has the best record in con-
ference games, having won two aud
losr none while Maryland, has lost
two.

It is pointed out that Maryland 1
held Virginia to a (4-0 win. which is*
considered remarkable. Virginia hav- j
ing one of its strongest teams in* (
years. Still. V. I*. 1.. which i> not so 1
strong as in recent years, won from
tne Old Liners by a 3-0 count. ’
you are. In this writer's humble opin-
ion. Carolina lias a good chance to

win from Maryland.
v As to Lenoir-Rliyne. it is different. '
The N. (\ I.utheruns hav' hardly a !
l>ray(T against Roanoke, which boasts *
of one of the strongest squads it mis ’
had iu many a year. Roanoke tied
V. I*. I. 0-0 In an early season contest
and then several Saturdays later lost
tu V. M. I. by a 17-14 count. This is 1
Roanoke's only defeat. Thiugs look a 1
bit bad for Lenoir.

l
In file State-I>a\idson ela Mi. David- ]

son should walk away with tin* lion- «
ors with but little trouble. Tin* Wild- \
cats arv e\en more scrappy than usual
whjje the W.ilfquick has bur little <rf
the whkdi fiutml for it iis
nah’ie. ‘Advices from Raleigh Indicate
that State, may spring a surprise.
This shock may be when .they hold
Davidson to a close score. /

Wake Forest starts the easy end
r s the schedule and takes on Guilford
in a set-up game, the feature of
which will doubtless be the number of
subs the Baptists try out during the
course of the game.

Dlike. in playing Richmond, has a
| chance to win. for 21 change. Rich-

I mond is not particularly strong and
I the time has come for the Methodists
jto exhibit more than she has been
showing. It looks as though it will be

! a very closely matched contest.
Kk>n goes to play Hainpden-Sydney

i with the latter having a good chance
jto take the game. Elou hasn't a very

I strong team. '
Some other good games this week-

i end will be : 8

Alabama vs. Mississippi A. & M.
j Auburn vs. Tulane.

: Tennessee vs. Georgia.
Notre Dame vs. Georgia Tech.
V. I*. I. vs. South Carolina.
Virginia vs. Randolph Macon.

. V. M. L. vs. Lynchburg
! West. Virginia vs. Washington and

j Lee.
: Furman vs. Kresbyternn.

i Mercer vs. Citadel.
Harvard v*. William and Mary.

| FAIR GROV MIS BEING
CLEANED FOR WINTER

i
Usual Cltanlog-Up Prortss N'o,w Un-

derway.—,Fr« Horses to Winter at
tlx Grounds.
The jtrounds of the Cabarrtts Coun-

ty Fair A ~oeiation. the scene this
niontli of one Os the greatest fair-
ever held in the South, are being
cleaned now for the winter, and when
the (leasing”process is Comnleted the
grounds will be closed to the public

The work of clearing tbe grounds
of trash and rubbish that of necessity
acenmulate during a fair, was halitsl
this week by the failure of the car-
nival eompanv which played for the
colored fair to leave the city. The
company did not get away unfilTucs-

>day, hut since then the force of hands
j at work in the grounds has made fine

progress.
The carnival cumjuftiy. it is said,

borrowed money Trout a Winston-
Salem friend in order to pay debts
owed here, equipment of the company
having been attathed for. the debts?

Several race horses, owned by Con-
cord men, will be quartered at the
fair grounds during the winter, aud
the men who look after them will of
necessity s|>end much time at the
grounds. "Uncle Billy" Werkbelser,

. who has’ lived at the grounds for
, several winters, will not he on '.land

i all of the time this winter, but of-
; fieials of (he fair have made arrange-

ments to keep another man al the
. grounds all of the time.

If is uoks.sury to have someone
i at the grounds, it is pointed out. to

: keep out unwelcome visitors. "Uncle
i Hilly’s”health will not permit him to

I sleep at the grounds this year, aiid
I for that reason officials of t'je gssociu
i Hon had to get some one else to act

- custodian of the grounds.

A .wise wqmoit j« one. who has a
great deal to Lav and rtiuaiu Jlent.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
4»URT ADJOURNED HERE

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

CJKII Docket Cleared Up Shortly As-
. ter Noon and Adjournment Fol-

ic wed Scon After.
The October term of Cabarrus Bu-

per-Ur Court was completed shortly
after noon Thursday aud court was
adjourned shortly thereafter.

The civil docket was cleared with
t’je exception of a few eases which
had !o be continued.

Verdicts were returned in several

Cfees Thursday, and lion-suits were
entered in several other cases. Ver-
dicts for the plaiutiffs were returned
in the cas.ea of Henry B, Burr and
E. I>. Burr vs, E. G. Lawiug and also
ill tlte ease of Richmond-Flowe (V). vs.
Cougltlin Cq.

Nm-suits' were entered in the case
of Peeler & Co. vs. The Furr Bargain
Hohse and Durham Market vs. The I
Fun Bltrgaili' House,

The' following cases were contin-
ued: .1. A. Warren vs. J. William
Prop't: G. A. Moser vs. S. S. and ¦
•T. il. Brown and S. J. Gilmer: aud
International Shoe Co. vs. Rnth-Kes-
ler 'et als.

818 I.F STORY CONTEST AGAIN
THIS WINTER.

Com >rd Y Concord.
Oi: * of the outstanding events of

the Sunday Schools each year is the j
Bible Story Telling Contest conducted i
under the auspices of the local Y. 1
Last year thousands of people at- 1
teaded the contests and listened to :
the wonderful stories from the Bible.!
tael I year beautiful nfedals, solid sil-
ver nils, wonderful trips to Europe
and Washington were distributed to i
the successful contestants. This year's
contest promises to eclopse in interest
all former contests, many more eon- i
tastuuts are expected to line up, many
good things are in store for the win-
ners n the contests.

Our Next Governor.
Th news which continues to

trickle out of bp"h Washington ami
Raleigh that there i> a wgdl developed
movement iu the state against Max
Gardner for governor and that this
oppo-ition is getting behind Alfred
Scab- of Greensboro, is both inter-
esting and speculative. There are
several elements in state politics,
which eolild easily be solidified against,
Gardner. First. Caul Morrison hit -

no Cause to love his old opponent, and
Wsaiil to feel that Gardner has lent |
encouragement to those who have
foitglit and belittled his admiqi.*tru-
tit'm aud policies dear to his heart.
Morrison is still a power in the jm>li-
ties of the state and yet commands •
•tti influential following. Second, j
‘heel are :i Rn’at maiiy of tin* <.M [

who have never forgiven Gard-]
net* f.n- bucking the so-called machine |
and almost whipping it. Then there J
Hi a tlitrd element, drginrally Gard-
urt’V su|:porter?i, vrtid believe Gardner
has become subservient to tin* machine
iiwlnlost Ills indepelitienee. There is
a fu'irth 'element, as formidaVq* as
uryioiintibned. wliieh does not believe
<» wnat 4s known as the Grown Rrmee

idffc -bf; s'Heetiiig gov»<l'iit)t's'' "0T (fllsT
staQe four th eight years in advance.
This idea is repugnant to u large ntim-
ber) of voters, who .' ill-oppose' f Jard-
ner, because ftev bi’liirve lie has been
.-hosen Jy the |x>wers that be to re-
eeiv-e ,ttfc matttl.

If -all these elements eont-entrate
and solidify there opltositioir by get- ’
ting behind Alf Seales for governor,
with .that gentlemans native strength.
Max Gardner will have a run for his
money before lie gets the nomination. |

TIMES-TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. |
\LWAYS GET RESULTS

IT; WAS A LONG*
TIME BEFORE HE
FINALLY FOUND -A
MEDICINE THAT
WOULD GIVE HIM
ANY SATISFAC-

TORY RELIEF
Mr. C. M. Wrnlz, Well Known Pahtt-

tr. Says That HERB JUICE Gave
lIDn That Long Looked For Re.
lieH.

It was a long time before I finally
found n medicine that would give me
any satisfactory relief, and now that I
am at last removed of my former trou-
ble. Ifeel us though I should give this
statement and tell others flow niy ‘

health was greatly impn.ved through
the use of this great medicine," said
Mr. t*. M. Wentz, well known paint-
er. who resides at No. 2 City View.
Concord. X. C.. in a recent statement I
to Il,r HEUIt JUICE man. |

Before 1 used your HERB
JUICE.” continued Mr. Wentz, "I
was in a general run doWn condition,
due to years of suffering from a chron-
ic ease of stomach trouble und rousti-;
pat ion. My stomach was always up-
set, never felt like eating at meal
time, and wliat little l did eat (fid
not seem to agree with me. I knew
that tills trouble was aU caused by con-
st i pation. and it looked as though Icould not find a thing tq give me any
relief. .1 could not rest well at night,
and had such a tired, worn out feel-
ing when I would get up In the ifiurn-
ing.

"Some time ago I began using
, HERB JUKfK ami 1 must admit it

is the only satisfactory medicine 1
hitvq ever used fyr this trouble. I
liuyi; used ill alt three bottles of HERB
JUICE und have found il will do all

. that is claimed for it. I have been
greatly relieved of i-nnstipiilion trou-
Ide with the result Shat my system Is
free front poison, niy stomach Is in

1 fine shape, have a wonderful' appetite¦ and niy food agrees-\wtth in*. I feel
i just onc after going to ltd. get up
| and feel better in cv-

erv-wlty than I have for years. HERB
Jl IPE has proven very satisfactory
in injrVOoe and I can recommend it toanyone,”

HERB JUICE is sold and guoron
I teeil (u give aaifelacUttn in Concord by

Ltli_tm Drug btort-

. sfc'- '' J
‘

v

Friday, October .36. 1025
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HI CERTIFICATES OF DEPORT
For the safe investment of your surplus <

> HI funds you will find our interest-bearing Cer-

!|| tificates of Deposit most satisfactory.
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rb Kirschmum |j \
TOPCOATS

i '

VCravenette” Processed'

f
' for oAll•Weather

Protection
, Approved Styles
for men and young men f '

, Every detail ill these smart,
3tylish tbpcoats calls for
admiration. They bespeak

through aid through
..

/

J>y' Rich, colorful fabrics„„. extra

fft long service,,. skillfulKirsch-
•pf baum tailoring. Useful gar-
W^> ments in any ’weather„.. wet

days\.„ windy days,.. frosty
h \ evenings. Quality in fu11...
t\j yet the prices are moderate.

S3O, $35, S4O
The "Cravenette” Process does more
than merely give protection on wet days.
'lt is for all days. It is a protecting finish \
that gives life, strength and lustre to the
fabrics—an important Kirschbaum service
feature that make 'good dothiag

'

I RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. 1
fe ¦ -^1

t :

(Tr T-r—jet~ -

Big Pjthon Dies at Kinston. |
Kinston, Oct. 28—Whvn an itmrr-

anl showman's prize python died
here recently, it appeared that

. reptile hud suicit tubed to acute in-
| digestion. The case was Without
parallel in the experience' of Or.
Frank JMcSitllum, Kinston's lituniei-
pal veterinarian, who has encoun-
tered strange animal maladies :n

.several parts of, the world and has
doctored everything from catiury
birds to elephants. Dr. McCollum
did not try to cure the snake, but he

amazed to learn that digestive

‘The OnlySatisfac-
tory Water Paint
1 Hare Ever Used”

had trled-fnoat
W all of the water

paints before we tried
rarbo. Some of them
streaked, tome faded,
and all of them would
rob oft But Faifco did
none of these things and

, w# were delighted with' It.”
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| disorders gave rise to its fatal ail-
ment.

“Hindu Charley." the owner of the
python, was said to have hud it less
Mian a month, hat to have made
enough ihouey from exhibiting it- to
pay fyr rhe creature, purchased
frote an Imported in New York, The
reptile was ore of the nnest speci-
ments'ever brought into the country.
It was 27 feet long and weighed 800
t>oti ads or more. Big game hunters
in Africa and South America teH of
seeing boas and pythons 40 feci in
length, but few 27-footers have been
seen in this eotiufry.

The attendants and the python
was a good-nut ttred snake, as good
nutnrc goes among such creatures.
A tdcgiplied >«/rdcr brought a new

»¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ~-..1. vp— r

one in its stead, but the reptile had
no such disposition as its predeces-
sor. It bit two or three of the at-
tendants, it wits reported, and tried
to wrap itself about the owner*.

The football team of the College of
the City of New York went through
the entire season of 1!>22 without a
regular captain, an acting captain be-
ing appointm rot eacii game. v

Foot trails are oval shuptsl because
that is tbs' •form of a pig's bladder,
from which tlte first footballs Were
made. ,

It' is curious to, find it woman who
isn't.

I
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

i667-677 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests ;

hi tile heart of the dowti-U>>yn business section.
Connections to all parts of the City within a few minute* *¦ "i from our door ,

NEWtY FURNISHED AItojtSNOVATEP, - \
High Class.iser.vice at Low Rates - l v

Larg« Banquet and Convention Halls £
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